Line × tester analysis was carried out involving fourty two lines and three testers in maize for assessing the combining ability for yield and its component characters. Hybrids recorded significant variance for all characters studied. Variance due to parents were significant for characters viz., days to 50% tasseling, days to 50% silking, plant height (cm), ear height (cm), cob length (cm), cob girth (cm), number of grain rows per cob, number of grains per row, number of grains per cob, 100 grain weight (gm) and grain yield per plant (gm). The variance due to sca was higher than gca indicating the predominance of non-additive type of gene action for the above mentioned traits. Among the lines, the line RML 12, was identified as the best general combiner with higher per se performance for most of the yield contributing traits followed by RML1, RML 26, RML 27 and RML 34. Considering the testers, RML 48 was found as the best general combiner with better mean performance for most of the yield contributing traits followed by RML 47. Among the crosses, RML12 x RML48 was found to be the superior with positive significant sca effects and better mean performance for grain yield, cob girth, number of grain rows per cob and no of grains per cob. Similar superior positive significant sca effects with better mean performance were also observed in RML26 x RML48 (no of grains per cob, grain yield per plant and grain yield per plot), RML27 x RML48 (grain yield per plant, grain rows per cob, grains per cob) and RML37 x RML48 (cob girth, hundred grain weight, grain yield per plant and grain yield per plot.
In India, maize is the third important food crop after rice and wheat. According to latest data , it is being cultivated on 8.69 m ha with 80%area during kharif season. The current maize production is 21.7 mt, with an average productivity of 2.5 t/ha. Despite maize being predominantly rainfed crop its productivity is more than rice which is mainly grown under assured irrigated/rainfed conditions. Maize contributes nearly 9% in the national food basket and more than 400 billion to the agricultural GDP at current prices. In addition it generates employment to over 1000 million man days at the farm and downstream agricultural and industrial sectors. Maize is primarily used for feed (60%) followed by human food (24%), industrial (starch) products (14%) and bevarages and seed (1 % each). Thus, maize has attained an important position as industrial crop because 75% of its produce is used in starch and feed industries. In India, maize is predominantly cultivated as rainfed crop but due to focused research on single cross hybrids (SCH) since 2006, the productivity of maize has increased @ 134 kg/ha/annum. The adoption of SCH technology in India is around 60%,with this adoption of technology it has registered a growth rate of more than 7% in production and 6% in productivity in last five years.
Study of combining ability is important for selecting parents for hybridization. Sprague and Tatum (1942) , first time proposed the concepts of general combining ability (gca) and specific combining ability (sca). According to them, GCA variance is due to additive variance and SCA variance is due to non-additive variance, both act as an important diagnostic tool in selection of suitable parents and cross combination. Among the various design used for combining ability analysis, Line x Tester analysis (Kempthorne, 1957) has been extensively used to assess the combining ability of parents and crosses for different quantitative characters as well as to study the extent of heterosis for yield, yield contributing characters in maize. RML46 and RML49 and three testers viz. RML47, RML48 and RML50. The hybrids and parents were evaluated in randomized block design with two replications in four meter row with spacing of 60 x 25 cm. All the recommended agronomical practices and plant protection measures were followed as and when required to raise a good crop of maize. Five plants in parents and hybrids were randomly selected in each replication and observations were recorded for days to 50% tasseling, days to 50% silking, plant height (cm), ear height (cm), cob length (cm), cob girth (cm), number of grain rows per cob, number of grains per row, number of grains per cob, 100 grain weight (gm) and grain yield per plant (gm). The mean values were subjected to line x tester analysis as suggested by Kempthorne (1957) .
The analysis of variance revealed significant differences among the parents and hybrids for all the traits studied. Variance due to lines and testers were highly significant for all the characters. Variance due to interaction effects of lines and testers were highly significant for all the characters (Table 1) .
Analysis of variance for combining ability for yield and yield contributing characters in maize is presented in the table 2. Further the variation present in the hybrids is partitioned into portions attributable to lines, testers, lines x tester components. The per cent contribution towards the total variance was maximum due to the interaction of lines and testers for the traits grain yield per plant, grain yield per plot, hundred grain weight, days to 50% silking, days to 50% tasseling and ear height while contribution of lines alone was maximum towards the total variance for cob length, cob girth and plant height ( Table 2 ).
The magnitude of specific combining ability variances was much greater than those of general combining ability variances for all the characters, which indicated the preponderance of non-additive gene action for all the characters. The role of nonadditive gene action for grain yield and other some traits have been reported earlier by Appunu and Satyanarayana (2007) , Jagdishkumar and Sanjeev kumar (2014), Kanagarasu et al. (2010) , Singh and Singh (1998) , Prasad and Pramod Kumar (2003) , Subramaniyan and Subbraman (2006) , Jayakumar and Sundram (2007) , Rajitha et al. (2014) , Vijayabharathi et al. (2009) . The gca effects of parents is presented in (Table 3 ).The estimates of gca showed that among the lines, RML12, RML23, RML26, RML27, RML30, RML35, RML36 and RML37 have exhibited positive and significant gca effects for grain yield per plot.RML27, RML12 and RML37 have positive and significant gca effects for grain yield per plant and RML23 and RML37 have positive and significant gca effects for hundred grain weight. The lines RML34, RML37 and RML42 have positive and significant gca effects for cob length, cob girth,number of grain rows per cob and no of grains per cob respectively and hence these lines were good combiners for above traits. RML1, RML26 and RML34 were found to be good combiners for number of grains per row. Among the testers, RML48 was the best combiner for cob length, cob girth, number of grains per row, number of grains per cob, hundred grain weight and grain yield per plant. With respect to earliness and reduced plant height and ear height RML48 was found to be the best combiner. None of the parent was found to possess positive and significant gca effects for all traits. However, the lines RML1, RML12, RML23, RML26, RML27, RML34, RML36, RML37, RML42 and tester RML48 were found to be the best combiners for grain yield and other yield characters.
The best crosses with significant sca effects for various traits are listed in table 4. Among of 126 crosses, many of the crosses were found to perform well for one or more characters. None of the crosses were found desirable for the traits combinedly i.e., different crosses expressed significant sca effects for different characters. However, out of 126 crosses, 5 crosses had shown highly significant positive sca effects for grain yield per plant. Among them RML1 x RML48, RML12 x RML48, RML26 x RML48, RML30 x RML47 and RML40 x RML47 expressed maximum sca effects along with high per se performance for grain yield per plant. The crosses which exhibited significant desirable sca effects were RML5 x RML50 for days to 50 per cent tasseling and RML5 x RML48 for plant height. Similarly while considering cob and grain characters, the crosses viz., RML6 x RML48 (cob length), RML12 x RML48 (cob girth), RML15 x RML47 (number of grains per cob), RML1 x RML50 (hundred grain weight), RML30 x RML47 (grain yield per plant), RML40 x RML47 (hundred grain weight and grain yield per plant. The results, thus obtained in the present study are mostly in conformity with the earlier findings of Pal and Prodhan (1994) , Rao et al. (1996 ), Sentayehu alamerew et al. (2015 , Mahto and Gunguli (2003) and Malik et al. (2004) for grain yield and other component characters. It is evident that the best three crosses exhibiting desirable sca effects for grain yield were showed the involvement of parents with high x high gca effects. 593 DOI: 10.5958/0975-928X.2017.00090.4
Thus three crosses namely, RML1 x RML48, RML12 x RML48 and RML26 x RML48 which have shown high sca effects for grain yield involving parents of positive and significant gca effects can be exploited for the development of single cross hybrids since non additive gene action for most of the traits was observed. Further they can also be used for population improvement programme through reciprocal recurrent selection. 
